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M&E Ouilt
Shoppe

Sanduslqy, Ohio
Past life:
Custom framing/
administration
and marketing

Debbie Neill and Jackie Sennish were friends long before

they were business partners; they met in 1990 when Senntsh

began dating Neill's brother, That romance didn't ast long but

the friendship between the two women flourished. "We did a I

sorts of things together," recalls Neill, "everything from maklng

stained glass to ref inishing furniture to going to auctions "

They found their true passion when they took a quilting class

together in 2OO4. "We made the Quilted Village Quilt by City

Stitcher," recalls Sennish. "Debbie's is f inished and hanging in

the shop, mine still hasn't been put together."
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At the time they
took the quilting
class, the two were
working jobs that
had ittle relation to
fabric and thread.
Neill was proprietor
of a custom framrng
shop; Sennish was
the administrative
assistant to the
general manager
of a cable com-
pany. (Before that
she'd done medical
transcription.) Both
were tired of their
jobs and talked
often about wanting
to try something
new. At the ages of
56 and 49 they did
just that, opening
M&E Quilt Shoppe
in February 2414.

They didn't lump
in blind They'd

worked ln tandem before, writing a blog
together for three years before opening
the store. (The M and E in the store's name
stands for MabeL and Ethel, the aliases
they used as bloggers.) "lt took me six

months to talk Debbie into it," says
Sennisb of the decision to open a quilting

store. "We researched the industry and
the area for more than a year-we went
n prepared." lt heLped that Neill already
had soLid retail expertence; she knew
what it was I ke to run a store daY in
and day out, Sennish also had plenty to

contribute: Her years with the cab e company had given her

a solid footing in marketing and business operattons

But the two say it's their customer service experience that's

truly proved helpful. "Both of us knew that you had to treat the

customer how you wanted to be treated," says Sennish, who's

thril ed to be deal ng with questions about fabric color choice
rather than cab e service complaints. "Our main goal was to

have a p ace where ladies would feel welcomed and we could

spread the love of quilting and have fun at the same time."

There are oiher helpful insights they gleaned from their
previous jobs Ne ll jokes that her framing experience gave

her a maihematlcal advantage when tt comes to cutting kits

and block-oi ihe-monih programs. Sennlsh's comfort with

computers has made it easy to communicate with customers

through the shop s website and through social media.

Both shopowners admit that lt was both "scary and exhila-

rating" to start over so late n the game, but they don't regret

it for a minute. 'Qu lting customers are the nicest people in
the world," says Nei l. "The quiLt shop is not a place that they

havelo come to. t's a place they want to be."
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